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Hubby Shot for BridgeLocal News Briefs
ed to destroy a big still and 1,000
gallons of liquor and mash disco v--'

ered within five miles of Port-
land.

His talk was followed by show-
ing of the. moving picture "The
Trangressor," a five-re- el film fur-
nished by the Anti-Salo- on league
showing vividly some of the harm
and evil results of the liquor traf-
fic. The large audience of 700 In-

dian boys and girls and the em-
ployees and their families was
much interested and appreciative
of this program.

Checking on Teachers County
Superintendent Fulkerson was

Case Is Settled The ease of
Fayne Morley, charged with fall-
ing to support a minor child, has
been adjusted out of court, forth
time being at least, and the charge
was continued Wednesday in Jus-
tice court when it came on for
hearing.

Officers Arrive Robert Price,
charged with stealing an automo-
bile In Walla Walla and driving It
to Salem where he was arrested,
was turned over by the local police
Wednesday to federal officers who
took him to Portland to face the
charge.

Collision Reported Automo-
biles driven by Henry Barr, 185

of 0. 8. C engineers on tbe stream
pollution would be ready in a
short time. Salem la the worst of-

fender as It is the largest city.
But Salem has taken steps look-
ing to proper disposal of sewage
by putting in its intercepting sew-
ers. Eventually a disposal plant
will have to be Installed which
will cost around a quarter of a
million dollars.

Reviewing the progress of the
city in recent years he cited the
zoning ordinance, building ordi-
nance, milk inspection, health
program, sewer and bridge con-

struction and airport develop-
ment as evidence ot bow the city
hsd moved forward. While no im-
mediate steps are planned for
sewage disposal he urged the peo-
ple to look ahead and be ready to
act when the time comes. Other-
wise the federal government
might take a hand in the situa-
tion as they have in eastern cities
and order the improvements.
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Sheriff Special
Speaker Before
Chemawa School

R. T. Cookingham. for four
years sheriff of Vmatilla county,
was the special speaker at the reg-
ular Sunday evening chapel as-
sembly at the Indian school last
evening. He represented the Ore-
gon Anti-Saloo- n league. Mr.
Cookingham gave an excellent ad-
dress, picturing tbe evils of the
saloon and the liquor traffic. He
mentioned that just before com-
ing out to the school be had help

John G. Bennett, of Kansas City, Mo. (right), was shot and killed by
his wife (left) after he failed to make a bid in a bridge game. The
Benneta were entertaining neighbors in their home at bridge, Ben-n- et

failed to make his bid. His wife called him a "bum bridge
player," whereupon, it Is alleged, be slapped her face and folded
up the bridge table. She rnshed to the bedroom, eernred a revolver
and shot him twice. Be died soon after. Now she is held wit hoot
bail on a first degree murder charge for early trial.
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The annual homecoming festiv-
ities at Willamette university will
be held November 1 and 2, accord-
ing to decision of the student ex-
ecutive committee. The chief fea-
ture ot the festival will be the
game with Pacific university on
Saturday afternoon, and it is ex-

pected that many alumni will
Journey here from Portland to see
the game.

Lawrence Winslow, manager,
stated Wednesday that the tenta-
tive program will provide plenty
of interest for alumni and stu-
dents for the week-en- d. Friday
night the W-cl- ub will have its an-
nual football banquet. The student
body will have a rally, and a pro-
gram will probably be given in the
gymnasium. The climax to the eve-
ning's activities will be a program
of fireworks.

Registration of alumni will con-
tinue throughout Saturday fore-
noon, and a brief chapel program
will be conducted by student or-
ganisations. Following the foot-
ball game in the afternoon, the
alumni will hold their annual fall
banquet and business meeting. In
the evening Tbeta Alpha Phi dra-
matic fraternity will present tbe
annual homecoming play.

It was announced Wednesday
that a new homecoming slogan
was wanted f tis year, and that
a contest would be held to stim-
ulate Interest in the slogan.

COOPERATION IEED

TO PURIFY STREAMS

A program of
among the industries and the elU
izens of the cities of the Willam-
ette valley to stop stream pollu-
tion was urged on the Rotary club
yesterday noon by Fred A. Wil-
liams, city attorney. Mr. Williams
has represented the city of Salem
in numerous hearings with health
and game authorities of the state
and has kept closely in touch with
the study that has been made of
the river conditions.

It will not do to stop the indus-
tries for they are needed, he sta-
ted. "But the industries are anx-
ious to ate to eliminate In-

dustrial waste. The cities must
look ahead and plan to take care
of domestic sewage so the river
may not become contaminated.

Mr. Williams reviewed the pro-
gress of the studies that had been
made and stated that the report
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For Battery Service
Mike Panek, Inc.

323 North High St.

ELABORATE FI

I IS FIXED

SIL'v'ERTON, Oct. The stage
is all set for the big Silverton
Community Xatr which open?
Thursday morning. In spite of
the lateness of the season this
gives promise of being a very
good fair and Judging by the
trappings of the local merchants
who w6rked all . day Wednesday
and.late into the night It will be
a very colorful fair. The mer-
chants' booths, which are always
a very big part of the local fair
occupy the main floor of the ar-
mory where the exhibits are held.

Tbe exhibits being prepared by
the outlying communities give
great promise. The poultry show
Is particularly good according to
early indications. While livestock
is being omitted this year tbe fair
will In no way be smaller the
committee assures us.

A Master
Teacher

From The Far East
Brings yon a Message

On the Perfect Fnl.

fillnient of All

Desires

through

Contracting Cosmie

Consciousness

Swami
Raimohan Dutta

of All Power." 8 P. M.

Last Two FREE Lectures!
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"Tap the SourceOct. 10.

Oct. 11. "Healing the Master's Way." 8 P. M. Medita-

tion alone can open the door to the veritable Gold Mine with-

in. Learn the great Vedlc Secret that makes meditation the
most blissful experience in all the universe. Master technique
will illuminate you!

Extra! Famous Local Musical Talents!

NELSON hall
Chemeketa and Liberty Streets

SILVERTON STARTS

COMMUNITY FAIR

SILVERTON, Oct. . Those
who are planning on attending
the Silverton community fair
which opens here Thursday, Octo-
ber 10, are thrilled by the an-
nouncement of the evening pro-
grams. Programs of this type
have never been tried at the local
fair before and they have been
arranged by Mayor L. C. Eastman
and Jack Hyett, both well-know- n

for their ability along these lines.
While other entries may yet be

made those which are now in in-

cluded for the first night. Fid-

dler's contest, are J. C. Mattes,
duet W. Jones and Mayor East-
man, A. L. Veatch, L. T. Jennings,
F. J. Henson, J. Jone, Mrs. Roy
Morley.

The second evening of the fair,
Friday night, will be known as
stunt night. Those participating
in this Include Clark Thompson In
a tumbling act; Valda Davis In
ballet dancing; Powell and Herr
in a skit; Betty Kleinsorge in bal-

let dancing; Otto Dahl in a Nor-
wegian reading; Zelda Parrisb,
vocal solo; Lodell of Chemawa,
harmonica solo; Glenn Parrish,
reading; Roger Comstock, read-
ing, Jack Hyett, monologue.
O o

West Salem
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Read
and daughter, Carrol, who have
been staying in Portland, but
wfiose home is in Colorado, spent
Satnrday at the Dr. A. F. Goffrier
home on 1690 Skinner street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cloyd went
to Taft Saturday to visit Mtb.
Cloyd'B mother, Mrs. M. Hespack.
They came home Monday morning.

Mrs. Eddie Hearst, of Salem,
sister of E. A. Martin, of King- -
woofc avenue, spent Monday at
the Martin home.

Obituarv
Wood

Ines Elizabeth Wood, 26, died
at a local hospital early Wednes
day. Survived by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wood, and
two sisters, Mrs. Maud Fasehing
and Mrs. Martha Henderson, all ot
Salem. Funeral services will be
held Thursday afternoon at two

clock at Rlgdon mortuary chap
el with Rev. D. J. Howe officiat
ing. Interment City View ceme
tery.

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 120o

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

r
Peltrest Memorial

Pbsae Moderately
220s Pr.ed

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jast tea mlnates from tbe
heart of town

Mrs. Mclntyre Speaks Mrs.
Ora F. Mclntyre, Instructor and
dean of girls at the Capital Busi-
ness college, gave a short talk be-
fore tbe Zonta club at the regular
meeting of the group held Wed-
nesday noon at the Marion. Mrs.
Mclntyre is a member ot the club
and first Tice president. If fi-

nancial stress did not too often
make It impossible for the boy
or girl to leave the training course
before the studies were really
mastered, greater success would
be made by the business student,
Mrs. Mclntrye said. She also

Telated some of the experiences
'Which led her into the teaching
field.

General Honored Governor
Patterson today issued a letter

'urging the ritixens of Oregon to
observe Friday, October 11, which
Is the 150th anniversary of the
death of General Casimir Pulaski,
revolutionary war hero. Citisens
of Oregon are requested to display
the American flag and hold such
exercises in schools, churches and
other places as will result in a
fitting tribute to the memory of
the heroic general.

Contagion Reported Conta-
gion in Marion county tor the
week ending October 5 is report-
ed by the state board of health to
have reached but 12 cases, includ-
ing four of tuberculosis at the
state tuberculosis hospital. Three
cases of chickenpox, two of
mumps, two of spox and one of
pneumonia were reported during
the week, Pneumonia was in the
lead over the state, with 24 cases.

Latin Club to Elect The La-

tin club of the senior high school
will choose officers for the year
at a business session to be held
during the home room period
Thursday. Miss Laura V, Halej Is
faculty advisor. Students athe
high school are now signing up
for tryouts for the Techne art
club, of which Miss fluth Brautin
Is advisor.

Extradition Asked Governor
Patterson Wednesday requested
the extradition of George E.
Adams, who is under arrest at
St. Louis, MK, for selling securi
ties in Portland without first ob
taining a permit from the state
corporation deparment. A Mult
nomah county officer left for Mis--
sourl tonight in quest of the fugi-
tive.

Attack Charged John Phelen
was brought into Justice Brazier
C. Small's court Wednesday on a
charge of assault and battery up
on the person of Schubert Wag-
ner, a minor boy. Both are res
idents of the Lyons district. The
case was continued for further in
vestigation.

H ew 1 1 1 Speaker Dean Roy
Hewitt of the Willamette univer
sity law school addressed the uni-
versity student body Wednesday
at the chapel exercises. His talk
was chiefly concerned with his im-
pressions of Japan, received on
his visit there last summer.

Visit H'ro Prom Coast Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Ripley, D. N. Hen-- .
dricks and Mrs. Rose Greene
spent Tuesday evening with Sa.
leni friends. Mr. and Mrs. Rip-
ley operates a store at Oceanlake
and Mr. Hendricks is developing
Roads-En- d, a beach resort near
Oceanlake.

Autos Collide The automobile
of J. C. Tedder, Gervais, over-
turned but no one was injured
when the machine collided with
that driven by Fred Relnwald,
1340 Baker street, Wednesday

' forenoon at Market and Capital
streets. Reinwald was driving
away from a service station. Each
driver claimed the other failed to
signal.

" Seeks Guardian A petition
was filed by James T. Knauf for
the appointment of himself as
guardian for his son, Walter W.
Knauf, incompetent. The petition
alleges that he receives govern-
ment compensation for war dis-
abilities which should be con-

served in his Interest.

jCourt Visits Engene The coun-
ty j court Journeyed to Eugene
Wednesday to look at some road
machinery such as the court is
considering buying for use In this
county.

Has Pneumonia John Marr,
Jr., whose home is on North 19th
street, is seriously ill with pneu-
monia.

Find It Here
Your Opportunity-Nob- ody

was ever sorry for hav-
ing made too much preparation
for life's work, but many have
been sorry for not having made
enough. Register tonight for
work in the Capital Business col-
lege night school.

Itollar Dinner
Every night 5:30 to 8 at the

Marion hotel.

Vomen WaniedV
Paulus Bros. Will begin work

on pears. S a.m. Friday. 100 wo-
men wanted.

Made Spring"
A spring filled mattree in fine

Damask - ticking regularly priced
918.75 at tbe Imperial Furniture
Co.

Those Big Blark Graphs
4c lb. at Fiflla Vineyards.

Bring boxes.

Old Time Dunce
M. W. A. Hall, Chemawa, to-

night 25c and 60c

Dance with Thomas Bros.
Nine piece band Mellow Moon

Wednesday.

"Made o'Sprlng"--A

spring filled mattress la fine
Damask ticking regularly priced
at I18.7S at the Imperial Furni- -

tare Co.

"Made o'Sprlng"-'J'- A

spring filled mattress in fine
Damask ticking, regularly priced
$lt.7l at the la serial Furnknre

checking institute attendance
cards Wednesday, and all teachers
who were not excused from Insti-
tute but who failed to make the
proper appearances will be re-
ported to their respective school
boards. Few teachers have
"played hookey" from institute in
recent years, Mrs. Fulkerson says,
largely because of the excellent
spirit which has come to prevail
in the teaching force ef the
county.

Girls' League Tea Red-head- ed

girls at the senior high school had
an act all their own Wednesday
afternoon when they served at the
first girls' league tea of the year,
held by the 80 big sisters to wel-
come the sophomore girls to the
league ranks. Miss Mabel P. Rob-
ertson, dean of girls, is advisor to
the league; Dorothy Moore is
president and Savilla Phelps,
chairman of the big sister move-
ment.

Many Out for Glee Club More
than SO high school girls have ap-
peared for try-ou- ts for the girls
glee club which Lena Belle Tartar,
director of music, will organize.
Miss Tartar bad planned a glee
club of about 40 voices. So far,
the greatest difficulty facing 'the
group is arranging of a suitable
practice period. Miss Tartar will
also choose a girls' quartet from
this group.

Collect ob Policy Maxlne
Graham of Salem route three has
Just received a $10 check from
the North American Accident in-

surance company in payment of
a claim as the result of disability
for one week on account of injury
sustained in an automobile acci-
dent August 23. She was holder
of one of the Statesman's dollar
accident Insurance policies.

O. S. C. Alumni to Meet Mr.
and Mrs. Mark McCallister will
be hosts tonight at their home at
1710 South Winter street for al-

umni and former students of Ore-
gon State college at the first bus-

iness meeting held since spring.
The meeting will begin at 7:30
o'clock. Mrs. McCallister is presi-
dent of the Salem O. S. C. club.

Workers Return The work
crew from the local Y. M. C. A.
which has been clearing a road-
way and cabin site at the Ocean-sid- e

camp location recently given
to the Y., returned Tuesday night,
reporting that much progress had
been made dispte a heavy rain all
day Tuesday.

Leaving for Medford Dr. Es-tel- la

Ford Warner, director, and
Miss Agnes Campbell, supervisor
of nurses, both of the child health
demonstration, will leave this aft-
ernoon for Medford, where they
will attend a two-da- y session of
the annual institute for district
nurses.

Russell Returns to Job J. O.
Russell of the Salem office of the
New York Mutual Life insurance
company, returned to the office
Wednesday morning for the first
time in more than a week. He
had been confined to his home
with a case of the influenza.

Connie titions Examinatio- n-
Mrs. Emma Kalke Haley will go
to Portland Monday where as a
member of the state board of ns

she will assist with the
state examination which be con-

ducted in Portland several days of
next week.

Permits Issued I A. Scheelar
took outa building permit Wed
nesday for construction of a gar-
age at 24 S Hood street, to cost
$500. W. F. Steusloff took out a
permit for alteration of a meat
market at Liberty and Court
streets.

Health Meet at Silverton
Among Salem persons who will go
to Silverton today to attend a
meeting of the health committee
there will be Dr. Estella Ford
Warner, director of the child
health demonstration, Mrs. F. A,

Elliott and Mrs. Paschel Traglio.

Class Postpones Meeting The
Willing Workers class of the First
Christian church has postponed
the meeting scheduled for this
afternoon on account of funeral
services of Ines Wood, a foftner
member.

Waco Plane Here A Waco
plane with a J5 Whirlwind motor.
owned by the Life Material com-
pany and piloted by SI Larsen of
Portland, landed at the Salem mu-
nicipal airport late Wednesday
afternoon.

Johnson Arraigned J o h n n y
Johnson, indicted by the grand
jury for larceny In a store room
was arraigned before Judge Percy
Kelly Wednesday. He pleaded not
guilty and trial was set for Oc-

tober 24th.

NOONTIME LUNCHES

30c - 35c
Menn Changed Every Day

Argola Duiing Room
222 H. Coa'L Mr. mud Mrs. HeathHeld

We Give JpSSe!

0 A. H U U U h .2 :nw?m itoj
fj owtinps

CARSON'S PHARMACY
Phone 233 We Deliver

Hotel Senator Bldg.

. BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
Phone sa for the
Highest Cash Price

We bay and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.
320 N. Commercial

Phone 411
Saflroav A KUne

North 14th street, and H. Ross,
349 South 17th, collided Tues
day night at High and Winter
streets. -

Matlean Bankrupt Albert Mat--
lean of Salem filed a voluntary pe
tition in bankruptcy in federal
district court at Portland 'Wednes
day. He listed liabilities of 4
033.45, assets none.

Make Home Here Mr. and Mrs.
Paul M. Blowers of Eugene have
come to Salem from Eugene to
make their home. Mr. Blowers is
associated with the Bonesteel Mo
tor company as a salesman.

Miss Blakely Visits Mrs. Glen--
dora Blakely, director of the pub-
lic health nurses organization in
Oregon, was a business visitor
Wednesday at tbe child health
demonstration.

Child Recovering The nine
months old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Curry, 23 rd and
Trade streets, Is recovering after
a serious illness.

Clnb to Meet Tonight The En- -
clnitls club will hold its regular
dinner meeting this evening at the
Y. W. C. A., beginning at
o'clock.

License Issued Roy C. Hlg--
glns, 24, of San Francisco, and
Vilma Boehmke, 18, of Salem,
have been Issued a marriage li
cense at Vancouver, Wash."

HEART nH IS

FATAL TO PEARCE

RIT.VERTON. Oct. 9. Clarence
E. Pearce dropped dead at 2
o'clock this afternoon while haul-
ing prunes. No funeral arrange-
ments have been made. Mr.
Pearce is survived by his widow,
two daughters. Mrs. Violet Waldo
of McMinnville, and Francis who
is attending school at Monmouth;
his narents. Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Pearce of Albany, and a sister,
Mrs. F. D. Halloway of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearce have been
livine on the Heljte Rue place in
the Evans Valley for the past four
years. Mr. Pearce was hauling
his nrnnes to the Balch Dlace to
have them dried and had just
reached there with his last load
when he was taken with a heart
attack. His body ws brought to
tbe Jack and Ekmaa-chape- l pend-
ing funeral arrangements.

Leslie Church
To Hold Series

Of Gatherings
First of a series of church night

gatherings will be held tonight at
the Leslie Memorial church, be
ginning with a pot-luc- k supper at
8:30 o'clock. Following the sup
per a devotional service will be
held.

Dean Roy R. Hewitt of Willam
ette University is to be the speak-
er of the evening. He has chosen
as his subject "Highlights of My
Trip to the Orient." Mrs. J. B.
Ulrich Is to conduct a story nour
and play period for the children,
who attend with their parents.

Steam Explosior
Injures Wormian

Mrs. Roy Mills, 1474 Court
street, was badly burned Wednes-
day morning when steam explo-
sion forced off the end of a hose
on the washing machine over
which she was working, causing
hot water to spray over her chest.
Although the burns were quite
painful, Mrs. Mills was resting
easy last night and it is not likely
she will suffer ill effects other
than those attendant to healing.

MOTHERS ARE

LEAH! USES

OF MAGNESIA

irmm tfc herinninc of expect
nnin hah weaned. That's

the time Phillips Milk of Magnesia
performs the greatest service ior
many women.

it relieve the expectant moth
ra nausea, heqfftburn. "morning
irVnecA." Inclination to vomit;

helps her digestion. Its mild bat
effective laxative action assures
regular bowel movement.

Phillin Milk of Magnesia is bet
ter than lime water for neutralit- -

inr row's milk for infant feeding
A teasnoonful of It does the work
of a half pint of lime water, n
Is a mild laxative; harmless, al
most tasteless.

All drag stores have Phillips
Milk of Magnesia in generous 25c
and 50c bottles. Always Insist on
tbe genuine, endorsed by physi
elans for. B0 Tears.

"Milk of Magnesia" has been
the U. 8. Registered Trade Mark
of tbe Cbas. H. Phillips Chemical
Co., and its predecessor, Cbas. H.
Ptitlltna. afnrfl 187B.

FREE: ta vonnr mothers and
prospective mothers; "Useful In
formation," an invaluable little
book on the health ot mother and
child. Write the Phllllpe Co.. 117
HnriBOn fit.. Mew York. M. T. It
will be sent absolutely free of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tucker have
spent the past two weeks In Grants
Pass in southern Oregon, visiting
friends and relatives. Mr. Tucker
also spent much of the time deer
bunting while there.

Mrs. Elizabeth Richardson, of
California, has moved to 671
Klngwood avenue in West Salem,
where-- she will stay during the
school season.

Miss Viola Morrity of Salem
spent the week-en- d at the home
of her friend. Miss Grace Will-lam- s

on Edgewater street.
Mr. and Mrs. William Andrews

of Klngwood avenue made a tTip
to Lamport Thursday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Swan of South
Salem were all day visitors Tues
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Andrews.

Mrs. A. Riffy of Klngwood
Heights and daughter, Mrs.
Reschke, of South Salem, spent
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Anderson of Skinner
street.

Ed Brock and Mr. Berry went
Friday to West lake on a deer
hunting trip. They came back Sat-
urday.

MS S 11 W IS

CALLED WEDNESDAY

Miss Ines Elizabeth Wood, 26.
prominent Salem girl, died here
Wednesday after an illness of six
weeks. For the past two years,
Miss Wod had b en studying mu-
sic at Phillips university at Enid,
Oklahoma. She had been in a lo-

cal hospital the past two weeks,
ana passea away mere, sne came
with her parents to Salem In 1923
and prior to that time the family
had lived for years near Dallas.
She previously was employed in
the state department here for
several years.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock
at the Rigdon mortuary and inter
ment will be made In the City
View cemetery.

Miss Wood leaves her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene T. Wood.
and two sisters, Mrs. Maud Faseh
ing and Mrs. Martha Henderson,
both of Salem. She was a member
of the Chrstian church.

FINEST TORIS &M Q- -
READING LENSES Iw3
Eyeglas Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

PILES CURED
Witkoat prmtioa t lota ef

DR. MARSHALL
829 Owoi Blag.

Schaefer's Cold

Capsules

Guaranteed to cure your
cold in 12 hoars or your
money refunded.

We make our own capsules
right in Salem.

Price 50c

For Sale at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

13S Commercial St. Phone 17
The Original Yellow Front

Drag Store

PENSLAR AGENCY

Salem's Own Store
presents

The W

laid" Mattress"Spirig

A sensational New Product made by a
leading mattress manufacturer

"Spring Filled"

on sale at

Your Own

Terms

in Reason

SALEM

Piles Cured. Without Surgery
PILES can be cured by a few PAINLESS treatments

No hospital, no pain, lo cutting, no burning,
no loss of time.

Free CONSULTATION Free EXAMINATION
Write for Free Booklet

Dr. Agnes Lewis Dr. Henry Lewis
408 Oregon, Building, SALEM, OREGON

450 Court and at

The Market Furniture Store
PORTLAND ALBANY 4 SILVERTON

charge." Adr.


